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S. C. INTERSTATE ANDplanted all they could gather, ami to
speak truth, even more. From th to

WEST INDIAN EXPOSITION
GREAT SAVING

UNDER DEMOCRATIC Pioa Health Flci3bacco growing counties east of her
the increase mainly comes. The 10 per

LNDERTAKING BEGtJN UNDERent. very nearly corresponds with the
S !

.
i
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ADMINISTRATION acreage table mad up in May. The FLATTERING AUSPICES.

Pharlentnn S C June 20 There is

condition is 81. Putting the increase in
acreage and the figures as to present J
onditlun together, Mr.Patterson think ifow every indication that the South

the status of the crop now Is Just Carolina Interstate and West Indian
On One Item Alone It Is Nine

Thousand Dollars.

Special Drive in

Pickles and Catsup
We are a little overstocked
inPickles and Catsup, and
are offering same at reduced
prices for the next ten days.

AU kinds of vegetables
fresh'from the garden every
morning. Full line of sta

about what It was last year at this
date, when, as will be rememberol.
eotton was particularly promising.

Exposition company, when organized
nVxt Thursday evening, wl(l have on
its stock books considerably more than
$200,000. The authorized capital stock
Is only $250,000 and It Is entirely possi

mm.r Mac
9

BULLETIN'S BPECIAL ARTICLE BY

GEO. E. BOGG8, THE "APPLE

KINO" OP N. C.

ble that the full amount may have
tx-e- subscribed when the meeting is

IN THE OLD NORTH STATE

Itemsof Interest Gathered From
theT.r Heel Press.

called to order In German artillery
hall. Excellent reports are expected rlJfrom the various lists in the several
counties of South Carolina and the ble land fancy Groceries, in i

Wilson News: Sunday afternoon, at MAKES
figures at the office and In sight put the
total at $208,000 and there is much more
coming.

KICHEY TEQUELES OF WC"EN

Was Frederick's Uttrn Show Bow fih
Belted aa Mrs. Plnkhass and Was
Cnrvd.

"Deab Mrs. Pixkham: I hare a
yellow, muddy complexion, feel tired
and hare bearing down pains. Menses
have Dot appeared for three months,
sometimes am troubled with a white
discharge. Also have kidney and blad-
der trouble.

I hare been this way for a long time,
and feel so miserable I thought I would
write to you and see If you could do me
any good." Miss Edxa Fbxdbbiok,
Troy, Ohio, Aug. fl, 1899.

" Deab Mrs. Phtkhaii : I have used
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound according to directions, and can
say I haTe not felt so well for years as
I do at present Before taking your
medicine a more miserable person yon
never saw. I could not eat or sleep,
and did not care to talk with any one.
Now I feel so well I cannot be grateful
enough to you for what you hare done
for me." Miss Edka Frederick, Troy,
Ohio, Sept 10, 1899.

Backache Cured
"Deab Mbs. Pinkham: I write to

thank yon for the good Lydia E. Pink-barn- 's

Vegetable Compound has done me.
It is the only medicine I have found
that helped me. I doctored with one
of the best physicians in the city of
New York, but received no benefit I
had been ailing for about sixteen years,
was so weak and nervous that I could
hardly walk ; had continued pain in my
back and was troubled with leucorrhoea.
Menses were irregular and painful.
Words can not express the benefit I have
derived from the use of your medicine.
I heartily recommend it to all suffering
women."' Mbs. Mabt Babshinseb,

the crack of a pistol, Pat William i, a
negro 23 years old, an employe of a The organization meeting will be one
brick yard near here, fell aa he waa

fact, everything housekeep-
ers need, can be found at
our store, No. 148 Monltord
Avenue.

P. 8.: Try a small sack of Purina,
Mills Whole Wheat Flour.

of the most Interesting events in the

Kalelgh. N. C, June 20.-- The fact
will be recalled that the repoit made
to the legislature last week by its spe-

cial committee which Investigated the
conduct of the agricultural depart-

ment by the fuslonists showed that the
cost of the inspection of fertilisers dur-

ing the last year of the fusion regime
was no less than 115,000. Great is the
contrast. The present commissioner,

S. L. Patterson, shows in his repoit
that the cost this year, with a dozen

inspectors in the field. Is barely 16000,

or only 40 per cent, of the fuslonlst ex

Jumping a fence to escape the officers

BRAIN BREAD
FOR 8ALK Y

BAIRD BROS.
Phone 224.

history of Charleston. Subscribers ev
In L.ucama and In two or three min
utes was dead. A warrant for the ar

erywhere have been Invited to 'be pres-

ent and considerably more than a ma-

jority of stock will be represented. Arest of Williams had been received by
McRae Boyett. a police officer of Lu- -
cutna, who deputized W. H. Woodard

penditure. On this one Item, alone the
Democrats have saved $9000.

to assist him. They found Williams
Sunday afternoon and arrested him,
taking a razor from his pocket.; On
the way to the station house up town
Williams asked why he was arrested
and Mr.' Boyett begun to read the war-
rant. During the reading Williams

The July bulletin of the agricultural
department will be largely a resume of

the fertiliser analyses made during the

president, board of directors and other
officers will be elected and the splendid
project will be launched with all due
forms and ceremonies.

And when the actual work ot prepar-
ing an exposition Is on, a backward
glance will show that never was such
an undertaking begun oinder more
flattering auspices. Again, the plans
are broad and the prospects for a mag-

nificent exhibition are unsurpassed.
The exposition is intended to illustrate
the wonderful variety and wealth of
southern resources and manufactured
products. Especial, attention will be

broke and tied. Boyett calling to him,ytar. More than 800 brands of fertil "Stop or I will kill you." As the ne
lxer are now sold In the state. There gro reached a fence he vaulted over it
have been made this year twice os Woodard firing lust at this moment,

shooting high, but the ball struck.muny analyses as were made during
li. negro cleared the fence, but f 11

the last year of fusion control.
some 10 feet beyond and in two or
three minutes was dead.Secretary Hooker of Senator Butler's

personal staff arrived today to take a

desk at Populist headquarters and will

be on duty there until after the Augus.1

Gastonla Gazette: McKlnley Hay
ney, aged 8 years, son of ISdnC Hay- -

i Windsor, Pa.

Some Facts of Interest to the Insuring

Public of North and South Carolina.
... . ; ,..i

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President

llROTE and "paid for" sixty per cent more bu-- "
sines s than any other company, and gained

more in " insurance in force" than any other two
companies in North and South Carolina ill 1899.

ney, fell in a dry well near his
election. home Saturday. He, with a number of

other children, was playing aroundDr. Adolphua J. Battle, a native of
APPOINTMENTSthe old well, when the Hayney boy acWake Forest but for many years res

FOR THIS COUNTYcldentally slipped in. The children
gave an alarm at once and assistance
oon arrived, A rope was let down to

ldent at Wadesboro. died at the latter
place yesterday. This morning his
body was taken to Wake Forest for him and he managed to hold on until
burial. he was drawn up. He waa very much

frightened and completely exhausted
WHERE CAMPAIGN ISSUES ARE

TO BE DISCUSSED.The state charters the Wachovia
when he got to the top. His injuries,roller flouring mills at Winston; paid
while very painful, will not likely

up capital, $20,000; authorized capital, prove fatal. His father Is an Indus
trious old darkey and la well knom.$50,000; Charles W. Shelton, several of

the well known Fries family and others
High Point Enterprise; ers peo.

i stockholders. pie say that the horned snake ts what
la generally called the hoop snake.

The state exposition of 1884 here was the snake forming itself I .Ho a hoop DETAILED STATEMENT COMPILED FROM OFFICIAL,

REPORTS IN NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA Jby taking the horn, v hlch Is about twoso great a success that it Is really re-

markable another has never been held

The following speakers will address
the people at the following times and
places. All white men are Invited to
hear the great Issue of the campaign
discussed:

Skyland, Wednesday night, June 20

Locke Craig and Charles A. Webb.
Aahevllle, opera house, Thursday

night, June 21 Locke, Craig, J. M.

Gudger, Jr., and J. C. Curtis.
Avery's Creek, Friday afternoon.

u.ches lrom the end ov ths tali, in He
mouth. We are no: goin to verify

given to the cotton industry, the grow-

ing of the staple and the making of It
Into yarns, cloth, etc. Agriculture will
naturally be an Important feature con-

sidered, for until recently the south
was almost strictly an agricultural
section. Mining will be treated more
In the wealth of resources than re-

sults obtained, as South Carolina and
her neighboring states have countless
millions in undeveloped minerals. Horti-

culture and floriculture will naturally
receive attention, for this is the gar-

den spot of the world.
The liberal arts In all their variety

of Interests will be accorded full space
and fine arts will not be neglected. The
United States has been asked to make
an exhibit costing $250,000, and this
will In all probability be granted at
the fall session of congress, having al-

ready been favorably reported in the
senate.

Exhibits will show the industries,
resources and possibilities of Porto
Rico, Cuba and the Philippines.

It Is Intended that the strides made
In education within the century will be
demonstrated by exhibits from Clem-so- n

Agricultural college, Wlnthrop
Normal college, the State Colored col-

lege and other Institutions. All those,
and many other features will be ar-
ranged and placed for the edification
and Instruction of the visitors to the
South Carolina Interstate and West
Indian exposition, In Charleston, S. C,
December, 1901, to May, 1802.

Amount of InsuThe building or the greater part of it Am'to
Ins In

Force'Deo.
aiy.Mvg In icgard to ihtioop buil

Gain In
Ins. in
Force

lwt

Alll't of
Int.

lu im
Name of Company rance Issued

imness, but as to the horned snake weyet stands. It Is In need of much re

pair now.
The number of Inmates of the Calh

have positive evidence. One day this
week a man at Archdale, while walk I Mutual Life of NY Paid for&fMS7ii,892 51W277ing along In a bottom, saw a horned

1,675,031 821,816snake and captured It. He had It on 854-09-

869,880June 22, at 2:30 Charles A. Webb and Issued 2,292,482exhibition for a day or so at Archdale. 3,162,362
1,642,000
1,312,683

703,900Dr. Burton saw the snake while yet 938,100
562,760

ollc orphanage or protectory
here ts to be largely In-

creased. It ts said that most of inn
Inmates are Protestants. It Is a nobli
charity. The situation of the buildings
Is particularly fine. There is a large

3 New York Like
8 Kquitarle
i Pknn Mutual
5 Union,Centkal

itttna
T Provident havings ..
8 Travelers

alive.

13,161,700
13,457,649
4,741.650
4,605,641
4,219,985
3,36o,597
2,933-24-

J. C. Curtis: at school house near Joel
Ingram's.

Sand Hill, Lower Hominy, Friday-night- ,

June 22.at 8:30 Charles A. Webb
911,665Lenoir News: Last Wednesday cf 452.661

80,491

749,953
459,004
495,731
467,917

576,222
819,116!ternoon, whlb out hunting, Mr. Pink

Swanson, living a few miles south ot 351.1991and J. C. Curtis.and well cultivated farm.
town, had the misfortune to shoot htmThe making of rag carpets Is one of
self through the hand. He placed thethe new features at the hospital fcr butt of his gun on a log and his html
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the Insane. over the mus-Jiie- , when the gun slipped
off the log, the hammer striking
against the log, causing the gun to

The Democrats here are now giving
special attention to the matter of reg-

istration, ns the books open June 28 fire. The ball, a small one, passed
through the hand, breaking two of the

nd will be open 20 days, Sundays ex
bones. Dr. Shell attended him.

oepted; in other words, will close at
Newton Enterprise: From the Lln- -unset July 21.

colnton Journal we learn that the man

Note. -- The Mutunl Life of New York and New York Life report only
"Plil For" business, is9; other companies give "Insurance Issued," and donot s ate the amount Paid For.

The new form of policy sold by the Mutual
Life Insurance Company of New York provides :

First The security Of J3W.8 4 .537 of assets.
Second Profitable Investme nt
Third Liberal Loans to the Insured.
Extended Term Insurance.
Automatic Paid-u- p Insurance wl.hout exchange of policy.
Liberal Surrender Values.
One month's grace in paym ent of premiums.'

For further lnfor matlon address,
F. H. HYATT, General Agent for North and South Caro-

lina, Columbia, S. C.

Or, F. E. MITCHELL and A. E. BOYLES. Special Agents,
Asheville, N. C.

suspected of a horrible crime near IronSince the departure of the legislature
I' Is "deadly dull" In the news world
here. At the state departments It Is

Station, where a woman was cut to
pieces with a razor, Is named Jackson
a brother-in-la- w of the woman hehumdrum routine.

II was expected that the fast tralu came so near killing. It seems that he
had soms months before married a sis
ter of the woman, who left him be
cause she discovered that he had an

southbound, on the Seaboard Air Lino
would bring the New York papeis cf
the day so as to have them hero at
7:65 p. m., but as yet there v no mall

other wife in South Carolina.
Lenoir News: Last week, while

working at Mr. Jim Trlplett's sawon these fast trains.

Candler, Saturday, June 23, at 2:30
J, C. Curtlsnd Charles A. Webb.

Gash's Creek, Saturday night, June
23. at 8:30 Locke Craig.

Leicester, Saturday, June 23, at 1:30,
at college J. M. Gudger, Jr., and Al-
fred Barnard.

Newfound, Friday, June 22, at 8:30,
church near Levi Plemmons' J. M.
Gudger, Jr., and Alfred Barnard.

Flat Creek, Georgetown school house,
Friday afternoon, June 22. at 2:30
Louis M. Bourne and John T. Jordan.

Weavervllle, Friday night, June
22, at 8:30 Louis M. Bourne and John
T Jordan.

Alexander, Saturday, June 23, at 2:30
Louis M. Bourne and John T. Jor-

dan.
Plney Grove, Swannanoa township.

Friday afternoon, June 22, at 4 Locke
Craig.

Burnsvllle Hill; white supremacy club
to be organized. Friday night, June
22, at 8:30- -J. D. Murphy and Alfred
Barnard.

North Fork Swannanoa, at school
house near Fayette Burnett's, Friday
night, June 22, at 8:J0 Locke Craig.

Black Mountain station, Saturday,
June 23 Locke Craig.

PUlmore school house, Wednesday
night, June 20, at 8:30. White Suprema-
cy club J. M. Gudger, Jr., and J. D.
Murphy.

Haiel, Friday night, June 22. at 8:30
J. G. Merrlmon and others. School

house.
Gash's Creek school house, Saturday

night, June 23, at 8:30 Locke Craig.
Morgan Hill. Tuesday night, June 26,

at 8:30. school house J. D. Murphy

The framework of the new Wll y mill on the Yadkin Valley, Isaac Love,
colored, had the misfortune to get hispublic school here ts up. The Hlte is

an Ideal one. The building is to ac log broken. Some logs were piled up
In the yard and by some means the

commodate 800 pupils.
The Ivy Is very rapidly coverloi tne

prop that held them was knocked down,
causing them to roll, and one rolled
over the unfortunate man's leg, breakflint of the main building of the Ag
ing both bones.rtculturai and Mechanical collide and

l very bautlful. The boiler hbm- - the Hickory Times-Mercur- George
rcof of which was burned last spring. Shufoid of West Hickory on Saturday

night made an attempt to kill hU

Tate Springs, Term., Improvements at the Carlsbad of America
The most delightful health and pleasure resort In the Southeast of Chattanooga, In the loveliest valley of the East Hrantata?

Two hotels, 2 cottages, 40 acres lawn, walks and shade trees; completely.,
tern water works with modern baths: splendid orchestra, soacious hall,room, telegraph and long distance telepnone. Buildings and grounds llrhtedwith electricity; In fact aU the amusement, and
American cooks The water cures lndjgestlon, dyspepsia,
of liver, stomach, bladder, bowels and kldne s. anvwhir?
Write for 40 page book free. THOS TOJoSSio

U le ii K repaired. The damage unvmnt
til t some $sno. mother and fought his brother-in-la-

Cures Dandruff, Falling Hair,
Brittle Hair and all Scalp
Troubles, such as Itching, Eczema,
Eruptions, etc. Purely Vegetable,
harmless and reliable.

Guro Guaranteed
even after ad other rtmtdit hart faded,
or money refunded,

A TEXAS DOCTOR WRITIg.
BftTOT, Tax., Mar 8.M.

"Oo Dudraff Onn" hudon m mora (ood thaaur praputtlon I km mt urkd.
W.J.D088. M. D.

For Sale by all Druggists and Barbers.
Treatise on 'Hair and Scalp Troubles
free on request.

I. R. BREMER CO., Chicago.
"BEWARE OF IMITATIONS."

rR T. r SMITH.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AGENT.

ASHEVILLE. N. J.
Tr-- npiy hair preparation admitted

to the Paris exposition.

James Danner, In a vicious manner.
He was taken to Newton jail SundayCity Editor Pence and Police Officer morning by Deputy Sheriff Jones, to
await the next term of the SuperiorWiodall went to Wilson toil . i hp

pear as witnesses at the second trla oouri.

Mount Airy News; Th
In this section of the Hint mill n.

of John Jefferson, the white man who
assassinated dipt. Calvin Barnes and
who Immediately after he was brought
her for safe keeping confessed

DESIGNS
tRADE-hURK- S

AND COPYRIGHTS
come uu to exoectatiotia thin v PATENTSny me crop is so light we are not and others. OBTAINED
aoie to any. out that it u- tint ma SDVICt is TO P1TFNT1RII rrvJ. D. MURPHY, Ch'm.his crime. It was committed last Au

gust. He was tried lust autumn, bu

CAR LOAD
Co v Peas and Millet

F. P. INGLE,
37 NORTH MAIN STREET.

lign up there Is no doubt. It Is qulti r Notioe in " InTentivt Am " FREEBook "Bow to obtain Patents"uaeiy laie irosis cut the crop short.got a new trial. Okaroee moderate. No fte till nitant la wimiI
SPECIAL NOTICES If you have

anything to sell or wish to buy any-th- li
say so In Special Notices.

Concord Times: The he finn.nThe June Bulletin of the agrlcultura of Cabarrus say there has been but
nnctiT oonndentlal. Addraaa,Luhot PiUnt Liwyw, WWnjtos7D. Cdepartment will be of special interest l SMSAAAAAJI fone year since tne civil war that equals

this 1900 tor a wheat crop and that wasB apple growers. It will Illustrate the
1904.best varieties for North Carolina, will

tell about pests of the apple, and will
have a special article by George E IELIMINATE THE NEGRO

FROM POLITICS IN N.
Bogus of Haywood, the "apple king'' of

C.North Carolina.
There are some North Carolinians In

the ninth Infantry which has gone to IT WILL PROVE A BLESSING TOChina. There were several North Car When
We have bdies' Oxfords from $1.25 to $4.50

Spring Heel Oxfords, S 5 1,"" 1.00 and 1.25
ALL RACKS.ellna officers In the fleet which was

ptesent In 1859 when the British and
French attacked the Pel-H- o forts. Two Editor The Citizen: Will you be so
of these officers, both of the marines kind as to allow tne a little space In Iwere George Klikland of New York your paper for the benefit of both Dem

nd the late General Francis Ifc Cam ocrats and Republicans In order that
ton. Ithey nHy know how I stand. I abso-

lutely refuse to affiliate with any partyMuch Interest ts felt here In bas
ball, lly all accounts Tarboro, State except one, and I can't see any pull- - You will want Light Shoestflle and Durham will have the teams
which will1 be the "terrors" of the state

tics in that; that Is White Supremacy.
I firmly believe that when the negro Is
eliminated from politics It will be a
blessing to all races. Nevertheless It Is

sssoclatton.

Alex Mclver of Chatham county.

the

Sun

Shines

life-lon- g Republican, who was for some
years state superintendent of publl

quite exciting to Mr. Prltchard and
Pearson. They know, that as soon as
North Carolina has gone for White
Supremacy 80.000 negroes will be
knocked out of the box. and they will

Instruction and also a candidate for
tori arena, comes out for the amendment
vtth much vigor. step dow n and out. I am happy to In

Boys' Oxfords,

Boys' Shoes, ?2t

- at $1.25

at $1.75 and $2.00
Heavy work Is being done at Demo

I

I

I

I
I

iorm you mey win nave to take a
erstlc headquarters. No less than 18 walk. Respectfully yours,

R. 8. BALL.persons are at work there. More Is be
Ing done than ever before In any cam
pslgn.

The commissioner of agriculture ha
refully reviewed and revised th

TWv POINTS OF VIEW,

From the Chicago News.
4 Your eyes remind me of a bottle

of champagne. "

She And why, pray?
He Because they sparkle so.

June crop report, which was given out
somewhat hastily the other day. He
flgurea that the Increase In the cotton

ERR-HODG-
ES CO.!K NEAR THE POSTOFFICE Itheacreage very closely approximates 50 PATT0N AVENUE

lr cent. In the cotton growing coun 9
She Well, you remind- me of

empty bottle.
He How soT
She You don't pop.liea the farmers have for many years

I


